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Assume suitable data whercver lecessary.
Illuslrate your aoswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use of pen Bluotslack ink/refitl or y for writiDg the answer book,

1. a) Which attribute divides the Real time processes in various categories? Explain

b) Explain.
i) Release time
ii) Deadti4e.
iii) Respoose time

2,

OR

a) Compare and coDtlast soft and hard real time system.

b) Explain.
i) Periodic task.
ii) Aperiodic task.
iii) Sporadic task.

3, a) List the difTerent approaches for scheduling real time system aJrd explain any oae ofthem. 6

Notes : l.
2.
3.

6

b) Consider a system that has five pcriodic tasks A, B, C, D, and E and three processor Pl, P2

and P1 . The periods of A, B and C are 2 and their execution times are equal to l. The

Periods ofD and E arc 8 and their execution times are 6- The phase ofevery task is 0. The
relalive deadline ofevery task is equal to its Period.
l) Find a feasible schedule ofthe five tasks on Ouee prccessors.

OR

a) EDF algorithm is not optimal ofpreemption is not allowed. Justify your answer

b) Differetrtiate between dynamic and static systems.

a) What is slack stealing? Explain how it improves the av€mge rcsponse time of aperiodic
jobs.

b) Draw a network flow gmph that we can use to find a preemptive cyclic schedu.le ofthe
periodic tasks Tl = (3,1,7) T2 = (4,1) and T3 = (6,2,a,8).

OR

a) Draw and explain the general stucturc ofcyclic schedules.

b) Explain the pros aDd cons ofclock driven schedule.
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7, t) List atd cxphin fi. dlfforcnt.ffxcd priorlty schcdulitrt dgorltbm.

b) What is the criterion for muasudn8 the performance ofthe algorithm used to schcdule
p€riodic llsks: Explain.

OR

8. a) The p€riodic task {3, 1) (a. 2t and (6, l) are scheduled according to RM algorithm
a) Draw the time demard functions ofthe tasks.
b) Are the task schedulablel Justi$ .vour ansrver.

b) Explair the dynamic prioritl algorithm

9. a) What ir a simple sporadic serler'.) Explain its operation.

b) List the different ways ofscheduling apcriodicjobs and cxplain tlre intcrrupt driven
execution ! ,ith example.

b) A rystcm coltains three periodic task : (2.5. 0.5). (3, l) and (5, 0.5). The system also
contains a sporadic sen,er u'hose period is 4. The server is scheduled with periodic task
rate-mc,notonicall) . Find m&\imurn execution budget of server so the periodic tasks remain
schedul able.

ll. a) Explair the diffe.ent ways ofenforcing mmual exclusion and critical scction.

b) What is the ne€d ofpriority inheritance protocol? Explain.

OR

12. a) What is a deadlock? Ilxplain ho*' deadlock can be avoided by means ofpriority ceiling
protocol.

b) What is preemption? Explain non-preemptilc critical section
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OR

10. a) What is a deferrable sener'l Explain its operatioqs.
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